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Under open ether the abdomen was opened, and a condition
identical with that described by Mr. Dott was found. The volvulus
was of the small intestine, the twist being in clockwise direction
and through 360 degrees. The -intestine was extremely dilated
above the site, of the stricture,' which was marked by a transverse
yellowish-white line, almost gangrenous, owing to pressure. This
occlusion of the bowel was about eighteen inches below the uppt
end of the jejunum. The baby died some four hours after the
operation.

I must congratulate Mr. Dott on his masterly description
of the symptoms and probable etiology of the condition,
but would like to point out one or two points of difference.
Iil this instance the volvulus must have been present at
birth, or more meconium-would have passed. There was at
no time any faecal material passed.
There was little vomiting, this being due probably to the

fact that the site.of obstruction was some inches down the
jejunum, and not at the third part of the duodenum. The
baby hiccuped and brought up a few mouthfuls. of water
towards the end. The abdominal distension was general,
and by no means limited to the upper abdomen, this being
accounted for by the same reason.

I think that all cases of volvulus neonatorum should be
investigated fully, and reported so that practitioners may
be more on the look out for them. In view of the fact that
volvulus is such an eminently relievable condition should
a diagnosis be made early enough, we, should have the
possibility of its occurrence always in mind, instead of dis-
missing it once examinations are over. -1 believe that had
we been bold enough to operate when this baby was but
forty-eight hours old, we might have saved him.

F. M. SPENCER, M.D.,
Hamilton, New Zealand. F.R.C.S.Ed.

- DOUBLE TUBAL PREGNANCY.
THz following case seems of sufficient interest to warrant
placing on record.
A married woman, aged 30, with one child, 16 months old, was

admitted to hospital - on June .19th, 1925, complaining of pain
in the lowcrr part of the abdomen, clhiefly on the right side, near
the, middle line, about three inches above the pubes. The pulse was
eO and the temperature normal.
Menstruation had been normal until April, the first day after

last p^riod' being the 23rd of that month. On May 30th she felt
a sudden acute pain in the abdomen, which was followed, by agush of blood from the vagina. This flow continued for about an
hour, when- the pain disappeared. She had not done anything
of a strenuous nature to accouint for these phenomena. There was
ro more pain until June 14th, when the same thing occurred
i the afternoon. The following day, after a bath, there was
annother gush of blood, which soon ceased, and, on June 17th, whilstouit walking, the violent pain recurred, but was unaccompanied
by the usual haemorrhage. On June 19th- she was sent into
hospital by her medical attendant as a case of suspected tubal-
pregnancy.
On admission the patient did not, look very ill, and pulse and

temperature 'were normal. Marked -tenderness was found at a
spot about three inches above the pubes and two inches from the
middle line on the right side. Vaginal examination was very
difficult, as the patient was somewhat hysterical, but a lump was
located to the left of the uterus. As there were no urgent
symptoms the patient was put to bed -and watched. The next day
a thorotugh examination was made under a general anaesthetic.
The uterus was slightly enlarged, and Douglas's pouch Was felt

to be boggy. Nothing much could be made out to the right of
the uterus. There was a lump about the size of a small hen's egg
to the left of the uterus. Operation was carried out under open
ether anaesthesia, and a ruptured tubal pregnancy was found on
the right side. The tube was removed and the pelvis cleared of
blood clot.-- The lump on the left side proved to be an unruptured
tubal pregnancy, which was removed. The patient made an un-
eventful recovery.
Nairobi, Kenya. N. P. JEWELL, F.R.C.S.I.

*HYDATIDIFORM MOLE.
THEr following case seems worthy of record, both- because of
the response to treatment and the rarity of the condition
Madame Boivin of Paris found it in one of 20,000 cases, and
Clifton Edgar fouLr times in a series of 15,000.
A multipara, aged 33, with a previously uneventful obstetricalhistory began to suffer from irregular bleeding and slight " bearing

down " pains; the tLer-s was enlarged to the size of a three
montho' pregnancy. She was vague as to dates, but had had
amenorrhoea. -All bleeding ceased under appropriate treatment.
A month later I was called urgently and found the patient in

a critical condition. She was bleeding profusely, was extremely
blanched, and the pulse was almost imperceptible.= Some vesicles
had been passed 'and. established the diagnosis. Measures, amongst
which was the injection of pituitrin, 1/2c.cm., were used to counter-
act the shock. WVhen the patient's condition warranted, the uterus
was cleared by the gloved finger with due asepsis, and another dose
of pituitrinl, 112 c.cm.. administered. Stypticin was subsequently

given by the mouth in the recommended dosage. In four days
the bleeding was reduced to a mere stain, and in seven days had
entirely ceased. There have been no further symptoms. Patho-
logical examination showed- no, evidence: of chorion epithelioma, but
the possibility of its later occurrence is not lost sight of.
The points of in'terest are: (1) the immediate control of

the haemorrhage by stypticin, and (2) the fact that, apart
from the " doughy " feel attributed to the uterus in this
condition, there appears to be little on which to base a
diagnosis when the cervix is undilated, as was the case when
this patient was first seen.

I am indebted to Dr. L. A. Mackenzie of Bradford for
permission to publish this note.

HENRY P. O'KEEFFE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
Westgate-on-Sea.

INFLAMMATORY SEALING OF THE EXTERNAL OS
CAUSING DELAY IN LABOUR.

THE following case is placed on record because of the
extreme rarity of the condition.
A woman, aged 42, who had had ten pregnancies, was admitted

to' the Birkenhead Maternity Hospital on April 1st. Her seventh,
eighth, and ninth pregnancies had all ended in miscarriagee, and
she had been curetted after the last two of these. She had
suffered for years from a chronic vaginal discharge, and latterly
there had been prolapse of the uterus with rectocele and cystoceler,
On admission the patient showed definite evidence of myocarditiq

with albuminuria.
Labour began at 6 a.m. on April 29th, and eight and a half'

hours later I was called to the case. The pains were then very
severe and frequent, and accompanied by bulging of the perineum'
and extrusion of the vaginal wall through the vulva. Examination
with the gloved hand revealed a smooth, tense, rounded sweJekg,
which completely filled up the cavity of the pelvis, and came
well down on the pelvic floor with each pain. Through this
swelling a foetal head could be felt, but not a trace of cervix orj
external os could be made out. The gloves were then dispensed
with, and the ungloved fingers could just detect a very faint
furrow about half an inch long, running in the line of the diagonal
conjugate, on the surface of the swelling. This furrow was care-
fully deepened with the tip of the finger and finger-nail, and
after considerable resistance it resolved itself into the exte&nal Os,
through which a bag of membranes immediately protruded. The
presentation was left occipito-anterior, the patient's condition did
not cause any anxiety, and about an hour and a half later a
healthy child, weighing 7 lb., was' born without further difficulty
or intervenition.
Birkenhead. RIBTON BLAIR, M.C., M.B.,- B.Ch.

APPENDICITIS IN AN INFANT.
THE following case seems worthy of record owing to the
youth of the patient, as the youngest case I can find recorded
was 7 weeks old.
A baby, 12 days old, was admitted to the Bristol Royal Infirmary

on January 25th, 1927, with a history of one day's swelling of the,
right side of the scrotum, Vomiting occurred once, and the infant
did not take the breast well, but did not seem in pain, unless the
scrotum was touched. The temperature was 1010, pulse 160. There,
was a hard swelling of the right side of the scrotum and inguinal
canal, with redness of the skin over the swelling. Mr. Rendle'
Short operated about two hours after admission. A scrotal hernia-
was found, containing the caecum and a gangrenous appendixt,
The appendix was removed. Apart from a small faecal fistula th%1
child made an uneventful recovery.

I am indebted to Mr. Short for permission to publish this-'
case.

C. I. HAM, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
House-Surgeon, Bristol Royal Infirmary.

*tprtz of oriettits.
MEDICAL ASPECTS OF HAEMATURIA.

A MEETING of the Section of Urology of the Royal Society
of Medicine was held on April 28th, the President, Mr.
W. GIRLING BALL, in the chair. The discussion was opened.
by Sir THOMAS HORDER, whose paper is published in full.
at page 993 of this issue of the JOURNAL.
The PRESIDENT said that Sir Thomas Horder's remarks

had -illustrated the desirability of collaboration between
physicians and :- rgeons in such a field as this. Many cases
which used to be called essential haematuria were now4
as a result of more perfect methods of investigation,
classified in other categories.-
Dr. QEORGE GRAHAM thought it remarkable that in a

series of cases covering five years in the medical wards
there should not have bebn an instance of oxaluria. A
case of haematuria in an elderly woman had come under his
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LUNB +, I9271
Observation, and there had appeared to
iccount for the condition except the fact
teen eating a great deal of ginger. The
though not so potent as turipentine, w-as
Iaematuria.

Sir JoHN THOMSON-WALKER said that it d
have been brought out quite clearly whlet]
was the primary or most imiiportant sympto
"a secondary symptom. At the same timi
'loubts on the subject, he had been convinced
Horder that there were medical cases of
inedical aspects of the condition. Sir Thoi
speaking of the prostate, had appeared to i]
liaemorrhage was likely in a malignant p1
fact, haemoirrhage occurred much miiore ea
from a large oedematous piostate than fro:
prostate.
Mr. HUGH LETT said that in his experi

haemorhliages in connexion with enlargement
occurred in cases in which stone was present
as well.
Mr. SWIFT JOLY asked whether in chro

nephritis it was the common experience to fir
unilateral. He had cystoscoped three of tl
in all of them the bleeding came entirely fron
Mr. CYRIL NITCH said that he knew of oi

accident was given a concentrated solutior
receiving 480 grains of the drug, and it
the slightest effect in causing haematuria.

Sir THOMAS HORDER, in reply, agreed wit
that either oxalic " storms " were not as c
used to be or that our views of the signifi
crystals in the urine had altered; he was
years ago they did not take the presence o
too seriously. He would not suggest enuc
tonsils at a stage in acute nephritis when the
-was very deficient. He proceeded early wi
in a case in which the state of the tonsils sees
that procedure, but during a relatively q
in the disease. The physician saw all cases
as medical cases until he proved them to b
the surgeon saw all cases of haematuria as
he proved them to be medical. Provided
and surgeon pursued their respective methoi
to the end, the patient got the benefit eithi
was no connexion between his remarks that e
earlier paper of some yeals a,go on renal deca
had been speaking on that occasion of a I
of nephritis which he thought was eminent]
sur gical treatment. That was quite a difl
case fki-oi any he had been discussing that
was not quite sure that there was not a IIn Sir John Thomson-Walker's reference to a
in kidneys removed on account of bleeding
areas not be the result of the bleeding in
rather than the cause of it? If these pati
the pelvis, then any changes found microsec
situation after the kidney was excised, or
mor>tem, might be regarded as presumptive
this lesion was associated with the bleedinj
bleeding occurred into the kidney substance,
fibrosis found afterwards be the effect of
rhages? He was interested in Mr. Lett's re
fact of congenital cystic disease causinig lhaei
had niot seen a severe haemorrhage in coi
disease. He supposed that if the patient wa
haensorrhage it would be justifiable to remo'
kidney, eveni with the knowledge that the
was diseased, as inideed it alw'ays was.;
referredl to epistaxis in chroniic interstitial
to the fact that the haemiorrhage was unilat
1he would be interested to k-now of Mr. Jol]
Ije had not himself obtained proof that s
bleeding did occur, but lie was not surprisit. He would suggest that probably tlhis xv
tie case thain not, for surely this " renial e
imeore a iiatter of diseased arteries thani of d
tisSue. So also in cerebral haeiimorr hage.
a$ la resuilt of cerebral haemnorrh'age, slidd4
hemiiplegia, when considering himiself to be q
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be nothling to
that She had PERINEAL PIROSTATECTOMY.
oil of ginger, AT the meetinig of the Section of Urology of the Royal
said to cause Society of Medicinie oni May 26th, Mr. GIRILING BALL prIe-siding, an address on prostatectoniiy was giveni by Professor

lid not seem to HANS WILDBOLZ, of Beriie.
her liaeiimaturia Professor Wildbolz advocated the per'ineal operation,
im, or was only which, lie said, was performed sel(loii in this country, but
e, having had which was favoured by miany Conitiniental surgeonis and by
by Sir Thomas a school of surgery in the United States. He opposed the

haeia'tunria, or performance of prostatectomiiy as a prophylactic measure-
aas Horder, in it was niever a harmless initerventioni, anid it was only
niply that more required when tlle patienit was in real danlger. He dwelt
ostate; but, in at length on the tests of renial funcetioni niow generally em-
.sily anid freely ployed before deciding upon oopeiation, anid gave the fig-ures
a a mialignant obtained with his patienits for the blood uirea test, the

phenolphthaleini test, anid the test for determlilining the
ence the worst specific gravity of the urine by freezinig. He added that
of the prostate no reliance should be placed upon any onle kinid of deter-
in the bladder mination, but only upon a comparison of several. With

regard to the blood urea test, a higih (quanlltity of urea
nic interstitial certainly forbade prostatectomv, btut a niormal quanitity
nd the bleeding was no proof of renal adequacy. Renial funcietioni would
Iese cases, and improve quickly uitder treatmiienit, withl inltermiiittent or
a one kidney. continuous drainage by catheter, anid the patienit would
neo man ivho by become in a few weeks fit for operation. The lecturer went
1 of hexamine, on to claim certaiin advan-tages for perinieal plrostatectomy
did niot have as against ,ihe suprapuibic operation. Tlhe perineal imietlhod,

in his opinion, produced far less shock. Moireover, supra-
th Dr. Graham' pubic intervention was followed by ani inierease of blood
ommon as they urea during the first days after operation, whlile perileal
cance of oxalic prostatectomy hardly ever caused suchl ani increase. Olnly
not sure that 18 per cent. of the patients upon whloni lhe hiad( performed
f such crystals the perineal operation showed ani increase in blodl urea,
-leation of the and that only of a trifling order; wliile nin-y patientts
renal function showed a lowered quan-tity. The perinieal operation did

ith enucleation not cause nearly so imiuch bleetlinig as the suprapubic, nor
med to indicate did it damage so seriouislv the tissues of thte neck of the
uiescent phase bladder. Professor Wildbolz gave a brief deseri)ptioin of
of haelnsaturia his technique, illustrated by a series of colouried drawings
e surgical, but of the different stages of the operation, an(ll exp)lained
surgical unltil wherein ,his owni procedure differled firomii thiat of Younlg

both physician and others who also practised the perinleal mnetlhod. He
ds of approach drew attention especially to his complete resection of the
ei-way. There part of the prostatic iuretlhia which wAas encirc(led by thie
?vening and his adenioma, also the suiture betwoeni tIme nieck of the bladder
psulation. He and the urethra, anid the suitiure of the incised prostatic
particular type capsule. Little damiiage Was caused to the tissues by his
ly amenable to operation, anid the oeilv blee(inlg of aiyv iml-portance was
ferent type of stopped nearly completely by his metlhod of suturts.
t evening. He Serious post-operati-ve bleedinig very rarely liappenied. He
possible fallacy had seeln symptoms of sepsis ill only four(outt of thlr-e
treas of fibrosis hundred operation cases, which he thought was a better

Might those record than that of the suprapubic nietlod. His tabulated
ito the kidney results for 300 perineal prostatectoniiies slhowed a miiortalitv
ents bled from of 6.5 per cent., whereas the mortality- lie had had pi e-
)pically in this. viously with the stiprapubic niethod of operation was
detected post 15 per cent. In 227 patients recovery followed witliln two
evidence that weeks of the operation; in 44 cases uwithliin thlree weeks;

g. But if the in 22 cases within four weeks, anid in only 7 cases was
miiighlt niot the the period before recovery proloniged to five wveeks or niiore.
these haemor- By some mischance lesion of the rectunsl occurred in
ference to the 7 cases out of the 300, and in 11 somo iniconitinence l)er-
morrhage. He sisted, not, however, of a serious character, but usually
igeniital cy.stic a dribble if the patient sneezed or laughed. He urged
s dyilng of the British suLrgeons to give perineal prostatectomy a trial.
ve the affected Sir J. W. THOMSON-WALKER said that it was ratlher a
other kidney bold thing to recommcnid another method in Lon-don, wlhere

Mr. Joly had all urologists were peirforming the suprapubic operation,
nephritis, and not because of anitipathy to any other, but because it best
teral at times; suited thenm. Professor Wildbolz had criticized the teni-
y's experienoe. dency to operate early, more or less as a preventive measure.
,uch unilateral Sir J. W. Thomson-Walker had been onie of those surgeonls
,ed to hear of who lhad always advocated early operationi in enilarged
'as iisore Ofiten prostate, on the contention that a large nuiimber of enlarged
pistaxis " was prostates at the present time were neglected too lonig. Tlhe
liscased kidn-ey symptom of frequenicy of isictuiritionllhad been looked ipoIi
The patieent, as a lphsiological coniditioni of old age, anid its true signiifi-

einly developed cance in. relation to the prostate lhad beeni disrega-lrded.uite w-ell. Every old miiani whlo lhad firequelncy of micturition oughlt to
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be examined to see if he had any residual urine. If all
the cases which were known as " silent prostates " were
examined the condition of enlarged prostate would be
found at an earlier stage than at present. With regard to
tests for renal function, urologists had seen many of these
come and go, and he was interested to notice that Professor
Wildbolz had again advocated a test which was much used
in this country twenty years ago, showing the specific
gravity of the urine by freezing. The disadvantage of this
test was that it was too variable under a slight change in
the condition, such as sweating or a little diarrhoea or
fever. The test which most British surgeons employed
was that of the urea, but no determination by itself was
quite reliable. The question with all tests was how far
they ought to be allowed to decide surgical action. It
was pleasant to think that a figure could be obtained from
the laboratory to determine whether prostatectomy should
or should not be performed, but in fact this could not he
forthcoming. The only use of these tests was to show that
operation was attended by a greater or a less risk; they
must be used as a guide, not as a bogy. Patients could
not be refused prostatoctomv on all occasions where the
urea was low in the urine or where the kidney tests were
not good. Professor Wildbolz had given certain reasons for
thinking that the perineal operation was better than the
suprapubic. He had said that it did not raise the blood
urea. But the suprapubic operation in itself did not
raise the blood urea; it was the operation of draining the
bladder which did so. With care it was possible to operate
with higher blood urea concentrations even than 80 mgm.
in 100 c.cm. With regard to shock, he could not see that
the patients upon whom suprapubic operation was per-
formed suffered greatly. Shock was largely- a question of
haemorrhage, and really serious haemorrhage was now not
often found after prostatectomnyX Nor did he think there
need be as much sepsis as Professor Wildbolz had suggested.
Quite often his own patients healed with clear urine; he
could not always secure this, and it required a great deal of
care, but it was not impossible. The mortality figure of
15 per cent. for suprapubic prostatectomy which Pro-
fessor Wildbolz had mentioned might have been correct
years ago, but it was not true now. In his last 156 cases
the mortality was 4.4 per cent., which was below the figure
(6.5) Professor Wildbolz had given them for the perineal
operation.
Mr. RALPH THOMPSON stated that he bad performed

25 perineal prostatectomics. It was not a question of what
was advised by one school or another, but of what should
be done for a particular patient. There were a great
many. prostates for which Cperineal prostatectomy would
be preferable to the other,.. and -vice versa. -In. his -few
cases,Coperineal -pretasteetomy; sheek seed. to. vey
~eh-~redtieed~- iaeuhtC. hjWewVeiy- the4 -there,~eAe
Uedimg- Ah; w'D e Akai j wiXi--4perina

With regard to- malignant-isease of the prostate, provided
they -were certain.of its extent,-the -perineal route was
ther better.' But- there -was one- great- disadvantage attend-
ing the perineal operation; the smaller the adenoma the
.geater -was -the likelihood of ineoittinence after- eperation,
ind because bhis- was so distressing, liefelt inolined, after
jjhjjjg: 'rfoiined- 26 such operations,: -to do:e no More6
perineal prostatectomies.
Mr. JOCELYN SWAN urged that reliance should be placed

on a combination of tests, not on one test, of renal func-
tion. As-for the perineal operation, he. had reserved it for
early malignant disease. Mr. PANNETT urged that the
haemoglobin estimation should be made before every pro-
statectomy. He believed- that- there was less shock after the
perineal operation, and certainly one had a better view of
the prostatic pouch by that route. Mr. FRANK KIDD had
always felt that the perineal operation was more scientific,
and he thought it safer, provided always that it was done
by a surgeon thoroughly conversant with the technique;
otherwise it could be much more disastrous than the supra-
pubic in hands similarly inexpert.

Professor WILDBOLZ, in a brief reply, said that the main
objection brought against the perineal method appeared to
be persisting incontinence. But in fact, in his own 300
cases, he had had not a single instance of permanent

incontinence, and in the eleven cases in which incontinence
had continued for more than a few days it was of a
trifling character and entirely disappeared within a few,
months.

PROPHYLAXIS OF MEASLES.
AT a meeting of the Section of Epidemiology of the Royal
Society of Medicine held on May 27th, with the Presidents
Dr. S. MONCKTON COPEMAN, F.R.S., in the chair, Dr.
W. S. C. COPEMAN read a paper on the prophylaxis of
measles, with a suggested scheme for dealing with
epidemics.
Dr. Copeeman first briefly discussed the infectivity of

measles, its mortality, and the present methods of pro-
phylaxis. He then reviewed the history of serological
methods of prophylaxis and described in some detail the
methods of collecting, preserving, and employing the serum
of convalescent cases of measles or of adults who have had
the disease in childhood. Since the early days of serum
prophylaxis, he said, scientific opinion had gradually been
turning from the desirability of producing a passive
immunity in time of danger to that of producing an active
immunity at an earlier period. One of the methods of
employing serum-" sero-attenuation," preferred by Debra
and others-had the double merit of being applicable
during an epidemic and yet of producing active immunity.
Reviewing the results published and his own experience,
Dr. Copeman put forward the following conclusions:

1. That the serum or blood of persons who have, in the past,
suffered from, or are convalescent from measles, has a definite
prophylactic value- in this disease.

2. That if it be injected in sufficient dose, during the first five
or six' days after injection it will produce a passive immunity
which will last for some weeks; whilst if injected between the
fifth and ninth day of the incubation period, a modified form
of the disease will develop, which in turn leads to the ostablish-
ment of an active immunity which some observers consider to be
permanent. That if it be injected later than this, no benefit will
result.

3. That in the absence of certain contraindications, which have
been mentioned, it is better to allow an attenuated form of the
disease to develop (" sero-attenuation ") than to rely on renewing
the patients' passive immunity in time of danger by means of
serum.

4. The use of convalescent serum in this latter way (" sero-
prevention ") should be limited, normally, to children under 3
years of age, since these supply 70 per cent. of the measles
mortality. In this way the disease may be warded off until the
child is of an age when it is no longer so dangerous. It is also
indicated in the case of children suffering with tuberculosis,
rickets, diphtheria, whooping-cough, and in feeble children, in very
cold weather, and in institutions.

5. The prophyltic dose of serum has to be increased in direct
ratio t thtime- of exposure to the disease.

them oul-.-otined J i-suggesedfcheme f9ar
fEing *W lines e eghat- this Wis
based-on the creation of a-centre for the distribution of
prophylactic serum, and that it was a potpourri of the
writings and ideas of 'many workers, notably of Debr'
and Godfrey. Following a recommendation of the Academy
of4 MediCi`ne of- Paris in 1025 two centres :were established
for tihe collection and stiorage of serum from cases of-neasles
anibwhe ing-oough. 'At AtVe' ontie to iich- Dr. Copeman
was attached for a time' 1O litres' of serum, or 2,000 pro-
tective doses, were collected in the first' five months, and
this was sufficient for all needs. The aim at present, in
England, was to prevent every case of measles, and the
measure of success may be judged by the fact that about
90 per cent. of adults had suffered with the disease. In
the light of presentday eepidemiological knowledge, -it
appeared to be a policy of doubtful wisdom to endeavour
to do so, unless adequate artificial immunization were
insisted upon, since sooner or later, if we were successful,
the infection would return, and, finding virgin soil, the
tragedy of the Faroe or the Fiji islands would be repeated,
on an even larger scale. P. L. Marie's terse statement, "le
but nlest pas tant de faire disparaitre la maladie-do la face
du monde, quo do reculer son apparition jusq'k un age Oil l~s
risques qu'elle fait courirsdeviennent trbs minimes," summed
up the outlook towards the disease which should become
general in this country. We should endeavour, by mealn
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of efficient organization, with clear-cut aims and- methods,
to control the disease, rather than to stamp, it out. Since
70 per cent. of all deaths from measles occurred under
tlhe age of 3 years, it was during these fatal first three
years that we must eliminate the disease; postponing it,
if lnecessary, u-ntil the child was over this age and there-
fore more able to combat it. Few healthy children over
'5 years died of measl-es. It had been well said that
mzeasles attacked without distinction, but killed with dis-
crimination. If we could accomplish this, a great step
forward wvould have been taken by reducing the mortality,
if not the morbidity, of measles. The methods by which
it would become possible to achieve this aim were twofold.
First, a skeleton corps of trained public health workers;
whlo would have the power to call upon less specifically
trained workers in allied departments, such as welfare
centres, silnce the need would be for a large body of workers
for a short time. Secondly, a knowledge of the where-
abouts of the children under 3 years whom it was desired
to protect. This system would obviously be easier of
application in large towns than in smaller places, and
'since measles appeared to be more fatal in these areas,
apart from the case morbidity, this seemed to some extent
i provision on the part of Providence. Compulsory notifi-
t;ation would have to be instituted.

Dr. Copeman suggested that a serum-collecting station,
.eomprising a small laboratory and waiting. room, and pre-
-terably attached to some inistitution where measles cases
were available, should form the centre of every unit of the
sscheme; a unit would in most cases comprise a large town,
had the medical offioer of health would be the central
auithority for the unit. The personnel of the centre would
form the " skeleton corps " of trained men who would, in
time of epidemic, take control. of it under the supervision
of the medical officer of health. Between epidemics they
wvould collect a store of both adult and convalescent serum
'as opportunity arose, and work on the following lines:

1. To educate the parents of small children in the belief that
epidemics could roughly be predicted; thereby preparing the
ground for a future campaign.

2. To educate parents in the belief that measles in 'children
under three was dangerous, and the younger the child the more
dangerous the attack, and that it was dangerous at any age if
the child were weakly. They must beware of saying that "measles
it dangerous" without specifying "under three," since the public
knew that in older children it was not particularly dangerous.
.3. To make it known that serum was available for these cases,

4t1ut that its amount was limited, and that donors (voluntary or
'tiompensated) were continually required to " save the children."
I.'his personnel could visit the scene of epidemics and deal with
y-them on the spot, on application from general practitioners. They
need not limit their activities to measles, although this would be

p-dvisable in the initial stages.

The chief available channels for this propaganda were
Tjie newspapers, private doctors, occasional public lectures
`n more or less popular lines, and notices, such as were dis-
1'tlayed in some boroughs. In addition, the staff concerned
should have at their disposal a card index, containing the
niames and addresses of ll children under 3 years of -age
in their area. This cotild be managed easily if duplicated
copies of birth certificates reaching the medical officer of
health were sent to them. This would probably account
for more than 90 per cent. of the true number of births.
The names of the children could be indexed by streets or
districts, and all notifications and child death- certificates
would be sent through this department. The names of
taseg on th-eir index thus kInown to have died or had measles
i'eould be removed. The index would be revised every year
by removing all those cards relating to children more than
-3 years of age.

The paper was followed by a brisk discussion, which was
,opened by Sir GEORGE BUCHANAN, who outlined what were,

Iihis opinion, the chief difficulties in the way of Dr.
]oE-31AN's scheme. 'He thought, however, that it should be

';ried onl a smnall scale to begin with, and that this would be
,pin interesting and valuable experiment. He was followed
iy Sir WILLIAM HAMER, Dr. J. D. RoLLESTON, Dr. J.
;RAIMit Fonaljs, Dr. O'Biuxx,. Fleet Surgeon HOME, and
others, all of whom expressed interest in the paper and the
'proposed s(cheme, and hope6d that it might be possible to-try
it in this country.

ANTE-NATAL PREVENTION OF DIFFICULT
LABOUR.

AT a miieeting of the Forfarshire Medical Association on
April 21st, at Ulniversity College, Dundee, the President
Dr. 'R. C. BUIST, in the chair, Professor J. A. EKYNocn
opened a discussion on ante-natal measures for the
avoidance of difficult labour.

Professor Kynoch said the chief aims of supervision of
pregnancy were, in the early months, to preserve the
pregnancy, and in the last three months to foresee and
prevent difficulties and complications in labour. To be of
most .value, ante-natal supervision must begin early in
pregnancy. In malpositions a transverse position could
always be corrected by external version even up to the
commencement of labour. With a breech presentation in a
primiparous patient an attempt at conversion should always
be made by external version,-but not until the last week or
two, since, if performed earlier} there was apt to be a
return to the old position. In occipito-posterior positionis
he advocated the use of pads and binders, as recommended
by Dr. R. C. Buist. Another cause of difficulty in labour
was undue prolongation of pregnancy. If the patient could
give accurate dates, and the pregnancy lasted fourteen
days beyond the expected time, then induction of labour
should not be delayed. In connexion with pelvic deformity
as a cause of difficult labour, pelvimetry during pregnancy
was of great importance. It was well, however, to remem-
ber Barbour's axiom: " The child's head is the best
pelvimeter." Failure of the head to enter the brim in the
last weeks of pregnancy in a primiparous patient must
always be taken as a warning of possible trouble. X-ray
examination was occasionally of service in ante-natal
diagnosis, especially in breech and transverse presentations
and in multiple pregnancy. It was also of value in the
diagnosis of some of the rarer varieties of pelvic coitrac-
tion. In conclusion Professor Kynoch remarked that
modern life did not predispose to an easy labour. He added
that the excessive craze for athletics might favour in
young women the occurrence of the male type of pelvlis
with its obstetrical disadvantages.
Mr. A. E. CHIsHoLM emphasized the importance of abdo-

minal oxamination, and advocated measurement of the
fundus in estimating the time of labour. In locating the
foetal heart sounds the Pinard stethoscope was of the
greatest value.

Dr. GEORGE WHYTE was in favour of combined abdominal
and vaginal examination. One cause of difficulty was an
unusually large child with labour occurring at the right
time; here also induction might-be indicated.

Dr. JAMES SiALiER, while agreeing that abdominal ex-
amination was preferable, found that he had to rely very
much on vaginal. The most difficult position to diagniose
was the occipito-posterior. For listening: to the heart
sounds, he preferred the stethoscope he used every day.
Dr. GEORGE MILLEa also mentioned the difficulty in

diagnlosing occipitoposterior positions. He agreed that the
Pinard stethoscope was of great help.

Dr. MARGARET FAIRLIE thought that in a breech case
version should be performed three or four weeks b6fore
labour, and pads and bandages applied to maintain the new
position. In cases of difficult labour rhe considered it
essential to have an anaesthetist. - -

Dr. J. M. MORGAN COUld not agree that there was any
special tendency to difficulty in labour in the athletic type.
On the contrary he considered that owing to more hygienic
fashions in dress, first confilnments were becoming easv and
rapid in an increasing number of cases.

Dr. F. M. SKAE asked how a hydrocephalic head coutld
be diagnosed with aniy certainty, espeeially without vaginial
examination.
The PRESIDENT said that difficulties in labour arose in

two or three simple ways. There was first the position of
the- child, requirinig chiefly abdominal examination for the
diagnosis, and external-version and the method of the pad
and binder for treatment. Secondly, there was dispropor-
tion in size, when induction of labour had to be considered.
He described a methiod of tapping the amnion asbovet-the
foetal head. The third factor was the power of the
patient. which, at times, quinine usefully reinforced..
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